
Cleaning Checklist
Frequency Task

Daily

Make your bed & arrange pillows/throws

Put dirty clothes in laundry basket and close closet doors

Wipe down shower after use

Wipe out bathroom sink & clean counter after morning/nightly routine

Empty/load dishwasher

Wipe off kitchen counter tops

Put coffee grounds in composter & wash coffee pot and lid

Wipe off stove after meal prep/baking

Empty kitchen compost into larger composter for collection or your garden compost bin

Sweep kitchen floor

Take out garbage/recycling as required

Do a night time “living space reset” (corral loose objects - toys, papers, clothing that don’t 
belong in that space and return them to their home)

Weekly

Clear kitchen counter tops and clean, replace items

Empty crumb pan and wipe toaster

Dust - top down (including any blinds)

Vacuum and/or mop floors

Wipe down appliances inside & out

Clean mirrors

Scrub toilets and wipe tank

Scrub tub/shower

Launder sheets/mattress protectors

Check fridge for any expired food & compost/put in trash

Monthly

Vacuum couches, chairs, curtains

Wipe out garbage cans/compost bins/recycling bins

Dust ceiling fan blades

Dust vent covers/baseboard heaters

Dust moulding

Wipe outside of kitchen & bathroom cabinetry and any built-in cabinetry

Clean/deodorize microwave



Clean kitchen exhaust filers

Pull out stove and clean floor and back of appliances, clean interior

Test smoke detectors

Check fire extinguishers

Every 3-6 Months

Wash curtains

Vacuum mattress and flip or rotate for even wear

Clean and condition leather/wood furniture

Dust lampshades

Wipe baseboards

Shake/beat rugs

Scrub tile grout

Wash windows inside & out

Polish stainless steel appliances

Clean refrigerator shelving and freezer interiors

Run a vinegar rinse through coffee maker

Every 6-12 Months

Wash/dry clean furniture slip covers

Wash dry pillows and comforters

Clean kitchen cupboard interiors

Annually

Have any carpeting or rugs professionally cleaned

Pull out stove/fridge and clean floors and back of appliances

Wash walls, patch any holes and touch up paint

Clean dryer ducting

Change furnace filter

Wash window & patio door screens

Wash chandeliers/ceiling fixture light covers/lights

Clean Venmar filters/ducts

Check/clean drains on sinks

Dust vent covers/baseboard heaters/bathroom fan vents

based on cleaning checklist from Real Simple magazine

Frequency Task


